
Choose y
our 

dressing! Fajita Festival

Starter for
 two!  

Choose  
your

marinade

100% burger
0% meat

US-MEXfavorite

happy?
Share on   Google  

or Trip Advisor!
Ask for a takeaway box  if you find yourself too full  to finish your meal.

offer
PORTIONS!vegetables

We 

cook
with
only

fresh

chicken, pork, beef: Switzerland

shrimp: Vietnam*, Thailand*

*May be raised with added hormones. 

SWISS
MEAT

sourced
isOur

LARGEWe

BEAN PUREE vvvv  LL  GG  
A classic from Mexico; homemade from red beans.   9.50
CORN CASSEROLE KK  Homemade.   9.50

CHIPS & DIPS vv vv GG  
Crunchy tortilla chips served with three different dips.   9.00
MACHO MACHO NACHOS KK  Baked nachos with crunchy  
tortilla chips; layered with ground beef, beans and cheese,  
served with sour cream and guacamole.   16.50
MACHO MACHO NACHOS VEGETARIANO KKvv
Baked nachos with crunchy tortilla chips; layered with our salsa ranchera and 
lots of cheese, served with sour cream and guacamole  15.50
MACHO MACHO NACHOS CON POLLO KK  
Baked nachos with crunchy tortilla chips; layered cheese, onions and 
sliced chicken breast, served with sour cream and guacamole.   20.50

3-T ORIGINAL KKvv  
Three tortillas filled with guacamole and cheese.   12.50
3-T MACHO-MACHO KK  
Three tortillas filled with ground beef, beans and cheese.   14.50
3-T VERDURA KKvv  Three tortillas filled with vegetables and cheese.   13.50
3-T SELECCION KK  
One of each 3-T tortillas; Original, Macho-Macho and Verdura.   14.00

POUTINE KK  A Canadian recipe that Americans can’t do without. 
French fries topped with melted cheese and gravy.   13.00
CURLY POUTINE KK  Poutine with Curly Fries.   15.00
CURLY POUTINE DELUXE KK   The legendary poutine 
upgraded with Curly Fries, onions and bacon.   17.00
CURLY POUTINE POLLO KK

Poutine with Curly Fries, onions and grilled sliced chicken breast.   21.00

CHICKEN WINGS  ½ portion approx. 8 pieces 12.50
Chicken wings American or BBQ style.   portion approx. 13 pieces 16.00
Served with two sauces of your choice.   XL portion approx. 18 pieces 19.50
DIJON MOZZA-STICKS vv
Crunchy battered mozzarella sticks with a dijon-mustard dip.   6 pieces 13.50
JALAPEÑO PEPPERS vv  
Green Chiles stuffed with soft cheese, dipped in batter and fried.   5 pieces 13.50
MEXICAN CHICKEN NUGGETS
Crispy golden fried chicken nuggets.   8 pieces 14.50
ONION RINGS vv  Fried onion rings with BBQ sauce.   8 pieces 13.50

SELECCION ESPECIAL US-MEX [ for 2 persons ]
A selection of our best starters on a plate to share.   23.50

MEXICAN SALAD vv  Iceberg lettuce with vegetables  
and pumpkin seeds. Served with garlic bread.   small 10.00 large 14.50

CAESAR BOWL  Fresh romaine lettuce with roasted  
bread crumbs and bacon, topped with a classic dressing and  
parmesan cheese. Served with garlic bread.   small 11.00 large 15.50
CAESAR NEW ORLEANS  
Caesar bowl with bacon and grilled chicken breast slices.   small 18.00  large 22.50
CAESAR SANTA FE  
Caesar bowl with bacon and grilled beef tenderloin tips.   small 21.00 large 25.50

ENSALADA POLLO Fresh mixed salad topped with 
grilled chicken breast slices and pan-fried onions.   small 17.00 large 21.50
ENSALADA RES Fresh mixed salad topped with 
grilled beef tenderloin tips and pan-fried onions.   small 20.00 large 24.50
ENSALADA CAMARONES
Fresh mixed salad topped with sweet chili marinated grilled  
black tiger shrimp and pan fried onions.   small 17.00 large 21.50

DRESSING: chefs dressing vv  GG  | italian vv  vv  LL  | 1000 island vv
 honey-mustard vv  GG  | caesar vv  GG  | caesar-hot vv

US-MEX ORIGINAL BURGER LL  Beef burger on a cornmeal bun.   11.00
CHEESEBURGER LL     12.00
BACON CHEESEBURGER LL      13.00
CHICKENBURGER LL  With a deep fried chicken breast.   13.00
VEGIBURGER vv  LL  With a vegetable patty.   12.50
US-MEX GREEN MOUNTAIN BURGER vv  LL  
Plant-based «Green Mountain Burger» on a cornmeal bun 
with tomatoes, onions, pickled cucumber, cheddar cheese and guacamole.   17.50
US-MEX JUMBOBURGER LL   Two beef burgers on a cornmeal bun 
with cheese and bacon, served with French fries.   20.50
JUMBOBURGER WITH EGG LL     21.50

CHICKEN WRAP Tortilla wrap filled with grilled chicken breast, 
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, sour cream and cocktail sauce.   16.50
BEEF WRAP With beef tenderloin tips.   18.00 
VEGI WRAP vv  With fresh grilled vegetables.   14.50

EXTRAS 
Cheese, cheddar cheese   1.10
Egg, jalapeños (pickled)   piece 1.60 
Onion rings   piece 1.70
Bacon, three slices   2.80
Beef burger   4.60

SPARE-RIBS  Juicy baby back ribs 
in a fiery chili marinade.   [300 grams] 20.50 [600 grams] 30.50
AMIGO STEAK  A pork steak done US-MEX style.   [200 grams] 21.50
TEXAS STEAK  A beef steak wrapped in bacon.   [200 grams] 22.50
COUNTRYSKEWER  Beef and bacon skewer .   [160 grams] 19.50
GRILLED CHICKEN 
Marinated grilled chicken breast.   [130 grams] 12.50 [260 grams] 19.00

FRENCH FRIES, RICE, SALAD   side dish 7.00 portion 9.50
CURLY FRIES   side dish 9.00 portion 12.50
VEGETABLES vv  Fresh grilled vegetables.   side dish 9.00 portion 12.50
CURLY POUTINE KK    11.00
BEAN PUREE vvvv  LL  GG  Homemade from red beans.   9.50
CORN CASSEROLE KK  Homemade.   9.50
GARLIC BREAD   piece 3.50

SAUCES   portion 0.80
BBQ vvvv  LL  GG  | cocktail sauce vv  LL  | chimichurri (homemade) vvvv  LL  GG  
guacamole vvvv  LL  GG  | garliccream vv  GG   | herb butter (homemade) GG  
dijon-mustard (homemade) vv  GG  | sour cream (homemade) vv  GG  
ranchera (homemade) vvvv  LL  | gravy LL  | sweet chili LL  
suicidal spicy vvvv  LL  GG  | ketchup vvvv  LL  GG  | mayonnaise vv  LL  GG  

CHEESECAKE   8.50     With warm raspberries 10.50
AMERICAN CHOCOLATE MUFFIN   7.00
CHOCOLATE DONUT   6.50
LAZY SUNDAY Vanilla ice cream, walnuts,  
chocolate sauce and whipped cream.   10.00
HOT LOVE Vanilla ice cream, warm raspberries and whipped cream.   10.50

vv  = vegetarian  vv  = vegan if desired  GG  = gluten free
LL  = lactose free if desired   = with pork
KK   = cheese mix (feta/mozzarella/grated cheese) 

If you have any questions regarding allergies or intolerances  
feel free to ask our service staff or scan the QR-code.

All prices are in CHF and include VAT (standard rate).

QUESADILLA vv KK  A Mexican variation of a double decker pizza. 
Made with tortillas, lots of cheese and secret ingredients. 
Served with sour cream and guacamole.   mini 14.00 16.50
QUESADILLA POLLO KK  
With sliced chicken breast and onions.   mini 18.00 21.50
QUESADILLA RES KK  With beef tenderloin tips and onions.   mini 19.00 23.00
QUESADILLA VERDURA vv KK  With fresh vegetables.   mini 14.50 17.00

ENCHILADA VERDE KK  Large oven-baked tortilla filled with chicken and 
vegetables, covered in cheese and topped with salsa ranchera, sour cream 
and guacamole. Served with a side dish of rice or mixed salad.   26.50
ENCHILADA RES KK  With beef tenderloin tips.   29.00
ENCHILADA CAMARONES KK  With grilled black tiger shrimp.   25.50
ENCHILADA VEGETARIANO vv vv KK  With fresh vegetables.   22.50

CHILI CON CARNE A traditional Mexican dish with ground beef, 
beans, tomatoes and a hint of chili. Served with bread.   18.00
POULET A LA PAPRIKA  Diced chicken breast in a 
bell pepper cream sauce served over rice.   ½ portion 18.00 21.00
JAMBALAYA Spicy rice dish with diced chicken breast,
fresh vegetables and egg.   ½ portion 18.00 21.00
JAMBALAYA WITH BEEF With beef tenderloin tips.   ½ portion 21.50 25.50
PASTA MAMA LOUISA 
Penne in a delicious Mexican sauce with ground beef.   ½ portion 16.00 18.50
PASTA VEGETARIANO vv
Macaroni in a delicious Mexican sauce with vegetables.   ½ portion 15.50 18.00
PASTA DE POLLO. Macaroni in a bell pepper cream sauce
with diced chicken breast and vegetables.   ½ portion 19.00 22.00
PASTA DE RES Macaroni in a bell pepper cream sauce
with beef tenderloin tips and vegetables.   ½ portion 21.50 25.50

US-MEX PLATE [ Minimum of 2 persons ]  
Chicken wings, chicken nuggets, jalapeño peppers,  
dijon mozza-sticks, onion rings, tortilla chips and  
Curly Fries. Comes with three sauces.   per person 21.50

FAJITAS Roll your own tortillas with sides, served in a hot pan. 
Comes with guacamole, salsa ranchera, and sour cream.

JUANITA’S ROCKEETA FAJITAS LL  Our classic with diced chicken  
breast and vegetable in a spicy ranchera sauce.   25.50
SIN GLUTEN ROCKEETA FAJITAS LL  GG  
Diced chicken breast and vegetable in a spicy ranchera sauce.   25.50

VEGI FAJITA vvvv  With fresh vegetables.   23.00
CHICKEN FAJITA With sliced chicken breast and vegetables.   25.50
BEEF FAJITA With beef tenderloin and vegetables.   29.00
SHRIMP FAJITA With grilled black tiger shrimp and vegetables.   25.50

 FAJITA FESTIVAL LL  [ Minimum two people ]  
 Combine two fajitas of your choice.
 Served in our fajita festival pan. 
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US-MEX 
LiMIted 
Check out our 
Limited Time 

Menu!


